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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Bordetella pertussis, the etiological agent of whooping cough,
has plagued man for centuries.

The ancient Greek, Roman, and Arabian

physicians and writers erroneously associated whooping cough with
every disease in which violent coughing was described (31).

DeBaillau

is credited with the first accurate description of an epidemic which
occurred in Paris in 1^?8

(92).

Schnurrer recorded a widespread epi

demic in 1695 causing the

death of many children in Rome and Paris,

and another one in England in 172li.

The disease became pandemic in

Europe in 1732=33 and was carried by English vessels to Jamaica, Peru,
and Mexico (3I).

Numerous epidemics have been recorded, and the ac

counts show that whooping

cough was recognized as a clinical entity in

continental Europe by themiddle of the eighteenth century.

Today,

whooping cough persists sporadically and endemically throughout the
world.
As early as I 87O, Letzerich described a fungus which he associated
with whooping cough (62).

Burger, in I883, illustrated with woodcuts

small elliptical rods in stained films of sputum (12).

Jochman and

Krause (&9), in 1901, claimed to have isolated from sputum a small
bacillus that formed dew-drop colonies resembling Hemophilus influenza.
and which, according to Hewlett (3^)> probably were the influenza
bacillus.

They called their organism Bacillus pertussis.
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In 1900, Bordet and Gengou observed gram-negative bacilli which
were abundant and pure in the sputum of an infant with whooping cough
(11),

They were unable to cultivate the organism because no suffi

ciently nutritious medium was available.

They continued their research

for more adequate media and in 1906 were successful in growing the
bacillus on a glycerin-potato medium enriched with defibrinated blood«
The defibrinated blood used in the Bordet-Gengou medium has been
shown to serve not as a nutrient source, but as an adsorbent, which
adsorbs from the medium toxic substances either initially present in
many bacteriological media or produced by the organism or both (61^, 75)»
Fractionation of the blood showed that the active factor was albumin
which could be replaced by starch (39, 75) or charcoal (113, 32)o
Much of the early research done on Bo pertussis was centered
around the production of suitable media for growth, the determination
of the essential requirements for growth, and the effects of some or
ganic inhibitors»

This work was a necessary prelude to isolating the

organisms from suspected clinical specimens, and to harvesting a cell
crop large enough for the production of vaccines and biochemical studies
The essential nutrient requirements for growth are amino acids and
the growth factor, nicotinic acid ( h i 9 95)»

Micotinic acid was found

to be required by all species of Bordetella (30, i^7, 77), and B, per
tussis could synthesize nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (l^iAD) from
nicotinic acid (39, li3)„
The amino acids serve as carbon, nitrogen, and energy sources.
Resting cell suspensions utilize glutamic acid (H6, 1, 67), which sup
ports the best growth in partially defined media (L3, 19, L2, 30, 93),
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Aspartic, alanine and serine stinnilate growth but are not essential.
Cystine and cysteine (30, 1, U2, 77, 1|8) or glutathione (l, 1;8) may be
used as sulfur sources in partially defined medium,

Cohen and Wheeler

(l^) developed a semi-synthetic fluid medium which was used for the
preparation of vaccines.

This medium replaced blood with starch«

B, pertussis produces a potent toxin which is lethal, dermonecrotic, antigenic, neutralized by antitoxin in multiple proportions, and
can be toxoided (22:, 2^),

However, what part this toxin plays, if any,

in human infection is not known, for human convalescent serum contains
no demonstrable antitoxin though it contains all the other pertussis
antibodies (26, 109).

Vaccines used in human prophylaxis do not con

tain toxoid and do not elicit antitoxin, but they are effective in
protection against natural infection.

In laboratory animals neither

toxin nor toxoid protect actively nor does antitoxin protect passively
against infection.
Toxin does not automatically increase virulence, but assists in
the primary lodgement in the lung; following which, there must be growth
of the organism if it is to maintain itself.

Strains of low virulence

show little increase of virulence with added toxin because there are
not enough organisms in a culture of this strain capable of growing in
the lung even if their primary lodgement is assisted by additional toxin
(91)0

Pertussis toxin, either in living organisms or as cell-free toxin

can be shown to inhibit the cilia of ciliated epithelium ^
this action can be neutralized by antitoxin.

vitro and

The organism in droplet

infection in man may be able to establish itself on the ciliated epi
thelium of the respiratory tract by inhibiting ciliary action, thus

1»

avoiding one of the host's non-specific defense mechanisms operative
against primary lodgement in the lung (89, 90)«
Pollock (76) has shown good evidence that Bp pertussis produces in
broth a large proportion of the toxic substances which inhibit its own
growth,

Using a biological assay system, he was able to show that the

substance produced by B, pertussis was oleic acid or some similar com
pound o

The substance produced is an unsaturated fatty acid, but the

true chemical nature is still unknown»
The antibacterial activity of long-chain fatty acids and their
soaps has long been realized.

The most sensitive organisms are pneumo

cocci (98 ), hemolytic streptococci (13), meningococci and gonococci
(100), Corynebacterium diphtherias (99, 13), lactobacilli (Ç7, IO8 ),
and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (23).

Th all these cases it is the

unsaturated fatty acids which are the most active.
Fatty acids can act as antibacterial agents and Inhibit growth or
they can act as growth promoting agents (7l).

A fatty acid can act as

both, the mode of action being a function of the concentration and the
microorganism studied.

Some fatty acids are inhibitory in trace amounts

while some are stimulatory up to and beyond their range of solubilities
and the inhibitory effects cannot easily be studied.
Pollock (76) tested the effects of long chain fatty acids on
Bordetella pertussis and found that h pg/ml of oleic, linoleic, and
linolenic acids inhibited the growth of a heavy inocula.

Palmitic and

stearic acids were found to be without action at a concentration of
8 pg/ml, and at 1*0 jag/ml were slightly stimulatory.
Since B, pertussis requires the addition of a detoxifying agent
such as albumin, starch, or charcoal to the growth medium, a true base
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line of the effects of long-chain fatty acids is difficult to establish.
Pollock (75, 76 ) used a strain of B, pertussis which was of slightly
reduced virulence and would grow on ordinary 10% blood agar, but not on
plain nutrient agar without blood.

Attempts to train this strain to

grow on agar without albumin in order to test its fatty acid sensitivity
were unsuccessful.

Instead, a "Phase 17", avirulent strain, which grew

on nutrient agar without albumin, blood, or charcoal was used.

The

strain grew well in the presence of I 60 ;ig/ml of oleic acid and growth
was only slightly delayed with 320 >ig/ml.
An ultraviolet induced mutant (78) has been produced which is
resistant to 5,000 pg/ml of streptoTgycin and is able to grow concur
rently in the absence of starch.

It is possible to compare the inhibi

tion by long-chain fatty acids of the parent strain, which requires the
addition of starch for growth; and of the mutant strain, which does not
produce or is not affected by the toxic substance if produced, and no
longer requires starch for growth.

Since the mutant strain can grow in

the absence of starch, a true base line of fatty acid sensitivity can
be established.

If an analysis of the fatty acid content of the medium

is made after the growth of the two strains, a comparison can be made
to determine if the toxic substance is produced by both strains or if
the mutant no longer produces the toxic substance.
Lipid chemistry of B, pertussis has not, as yet, been reported in
the literature,

Ifetil fairly recently the literature on bacterial

lipids and their component fatty acids revealed a lack of information
in this field,

O'Leary (73) suggests that there appear to have been

three main reasons for this lack of activity and progress in the study
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of lipids.

First of all, low water solubility and other inconvenient

physical characteristics of lipid inaterials often make work with such
compounds difficult.

Secondly, until relatively recently few really

satisfactory techniques were available for the isolation, purification,
and identification of lipids and their components.

Lastly, and possibly

to some extent as a consequence of the first two reasons, there has been
a tendency to regard the lipids as less interesting than other cellular
constituents, both from the chemical and physiological points of view.
The last ten years has seen great strides in lipid research,
largely as a result of the development of adaptation of all forms of
chromatography.

Some recent reviews (70, 29> 5) are devoted to the

application of chromatography in its various forms to the separation
of lipids.

Lipids can now be separated into individual classes and

their fatty acid constituents determined.
The lipids and fatty acids of microorganisms are more complex and
chemically active than originally thought.
functions within living microorganismss

Lipids serve a number of

(a) as a storage form and

source of energy; (b) as a source of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorous ;
(c) in a more physiological sense as insulators; (d) in macromolecular
synthesis of cell wall glycopeptides in Staphylococcus aureus (3 , 66,
93), and biosynthesis of 0-antigen groups of the Salmonella cell enve
lope (103, 112 ); and (e) in lipid-enzsrme-substrate complexes, where an
increasing number of enzymes which are being discovered, many of which
are particulate oxido-=reductases, require phospholipids for activity
(80, 81, 82)0

This list of the chemical activities grows as more work

is done in this field.
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Bacterial lipids differ radically from those of higher forms of
life in several respects (L, $3, $6)0

These includes the presence of

uncommonly large proportions of free fatty acids; the absence of
sphingolipids and polyunsaturated acids; smaller amounts of neutral
glycerides; the absence of sterols or their presence in small amounts;
more branched-chain, cyclopropane, and hydroxy fatty acids; more
glycolipids; and the absence of classical lecithins and cephalins.
Phospholipids are widespread in bacteria and frequently comprise major
portions of the total lipid contents of the cell»
Much of the earlier work done on bacterial lipids was limited to
the determination of "per cent total lipids" from various organisms»
These figures varied from species to species and in some instances,
variances were found within the same species.

The lipid components of

bacteria are markedly affected both quantitatively and qualitatively
by the nature of the medium and by the conditions under which the
cultures are grown (1;, 111)»

Among the various nutritional and en-

vironmental factors which Asselineau and Lederer (L) and Woodbine (ill)
have reported to influence the lipid and fatty acid content are the
amounts and relative proportions of acetate, glycerol, carbohydrate,
lipid, and nitrogenous substances present in the medium; pH; and the
age of the culture when harvested.

This suggests that detailed know

ledge of the media and cultural conditions employed are essential to
any valid interpretation of data and duplication of results regarding
bacterial fats.
The fatty acids are the fundamental components of bacterial lipids»
They can be free (unesterifled) or bound (esterified)»

As noted earlier,
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the proportion of free fatty acids found in bacterial cells is unusually
high in comparison with the amount found in cells of other forms of
life.

The bound fatty acids are esterified as mono-, di-, or triglycer

ides; as waxes, which are esters of long-chain fatty acids and longchain fatty alcohols, and are primarily limited to the mycobacteria and
corynebacteria; and as phospholipids in which the fatty acids are
esterified to phosphorylated glycerols
One area in which striking chemical differences have been noted
among the various types of bacteria are the phosphatldes (iil)o

Phos

pholipids are a group of closely related compounds which may be regarded
as derivatives of oc-glycerophosphoric acid.

The phosphatldes commonly

encountered include phosphatidic acid, phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylglycerol and diphosphatidylglycerol (cardiolipin).

Although

information on the phosphatide composition of bacteria is still incom
plete, the available knowledge suggests that members of a single
bacterial family generally contain similar phosphatldes (?3)«
Weibull (101) showed that on digestion of the cell wall of Bacillus
megaterium with lysozyme in a sucrose medium, osmotically active proto
plasts were released.

The lysis of these protoplasts in water released

the cytoplasmic contents leaving membranous "ghosts" which were rich in
phospholipids.

It is of interest to explore the function of the lipids

in the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane; however, knowledge of their
chemical nature is a prerequisite (65).

Most studies have been limited

to a few gram-positive bacteria from which protoplasts can be conveni
ently prepared.

In gram-positive bacteria, the cell wall, which consists

mainly of mucopeptide, contains almost no lipid.

A very high proportion
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of the cell lipid is localized in the membrane (8Ç, Ç9), and the analysis
of total lipid probably gives a reasonable picture of the membrane lipid«
The same probably is true of chromatophores of photosynthetic bacteria.
The walls of gram-negative bacteria contain, in addition to a basal
layer of mucopeptide, a layer of lipopolysaccharide (the 0-somatic anti
gen) and an outermost layer surmised to be lipoprotein (5$, 102 )<,

It

is therefore problematical how far analysis of extracts from whole cells
reflect the composition of the cytoplasmic membrane, although lipopolysaccharides are not extracted by the usual lipid solvents (6?)o
The gram-negative bacteria contain more phosphatidylethanolamine
and phosphorous-containing lipopolysaccharides than the gram-positive
bacteria, which contain larger quantities of the basically non-nitrogenous phosphatidylglycerol and di- and polyphosphatidylglycerols (53)^
The differences in phosphatide composition, as seen in those bacteria
which have been studied, suggest that they may be even more closely
related to phylogenetic relationships among the bacteria than is gener
ally realized (tl).

CHAPTER II

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM

Bordetella pertussis is a fastidious microorganisTn which requires
an adsorbent in the medium for growth,

The orgapism produces a toxic

substance which, if not removed, inhibits its own growth.

This toxic

substance has not been identified but is thought to be a lipid or, more
specifically, an oleic acid»like substance.

A mutant strain has been

produced which is resistant to streptomycin and is capable of growing
without the adsorbents
In order to elucidate this mechanism of inhibition, a comparative
study of the sensitivity of the organism to fatty acids and of the cel
lular and excreted lipids of the parent and mutant strains was undertakens

The investigation includeds testing the sensitivity of the

organism to long-chain fatty acids, and establishing a base line of
sensitivity; examining the medium after growth of both strains for any
toxic substance or substances excreted by the organisms; and analyzing
the most important lipid components of the cell, the phospholipids and
the fatty acids.
A comparative study of this nature has not been reported for
pertussis.

It is hoped that this Investigation will elucidate the

nature of the toxic substance, and provide us with a comparison of the
lipid content between the mutant and the parent organism.
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CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ao

LONG C H A B FATTY ACID INHIBITION STUDIES

(1) Organisms Bhployed s

Two laboratory strains of Bordetella pertussis were used in this
study»

Strain

originally designated 53731*2, was donated by Dr,

Munoz of the Rocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana,

Strain I4R,

isolated in this laboratory, is a streptomycin resistant (5,000 pg/ml)starch independent mutant of strain U (?8 ),

(2 ) Maintenance of Stock Cultures g

Stock cultures were maintained on charcoal agar slants (79) and
were transferred every 3 weeks and stored at
from U C

C,

Cultures removed

were transferred two consecutive times before using.

(3 ) Experimental Method g
(3 ) Experimental Method g
A slant was washed with about 0,5 ml of fluid Cohen and Wheeler
medium (l5)> CM-211, andadded to a Blake bottle which contained 200 ml
of the same medium.

The Blake bottles Were

shaker and incubated for

slanted on a reciprocal

18 hours at 37 C,The CM-211 medium should

not be used immediately after autoclaving.

Ebrperience in this labora

tory has shown that fresh medium is not sufficiently aerated to support
growth of the organism and the medium should remain at

11

C for, at
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least, overnight before use*

The culture was then centrifuged and

resuspended In CM-211 to give an optical density (OD) of 1.00 or
approximately 10^^ colony-forming units per ml*

CM-211 medium was

added to a 1-liter Erlenmeyer flask, the volume was marked, autoclaved,
and refrigerated for li8 hours*

Two ml of the adjusted culture mixture

were added per 98 ml of medium*

Freshly filtered-sterilized p-NAD

(Sigma) was added to the medium to make 7.8 mg per liter*

The addition

of p-NAD was found to enhance growth during serial passages in broth
cultures (78)e
with CM-211*

The inoculated medium was adjusted to the original mark
A magnetic stirring bar was added and the medium was

mechanically mixed for 1$ min.

The inoculated medium was dispensed in

10 ml aliquots to 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks by a calibrated B-D Cornwall
Luer=Lok syringe (Beckton, Dickinson and Co., Rutherford, N. J.).

The

inoculum size was about 1.39 X 10^ to 3.87 X 10^ colony forming units
per ml.

The same procedure was followed for the base line inhibition

study with the exception that 0.1^ starch was eliminated in the CM-211
culture medium for both the washing of the slants and the inhibition
study.
Highly purified fatty acids (Nutritional Biochemical Corp., Cleve
land, Ohio) were dissolved in redistilled 95^ ethanol and were added
in 0.1 ml amounts at zero time.
grams of fatty acid per ml (106).
ethanol was added.

Concentrations were expressed as microTo the control tubes, 0.1 ml of

Two controls were refrigerated and used as reference

blanks for 0% growth.

The remainder of the controls, usually ^ to 7,

represented 100^ growth in the absence of fatty acids, and were incu
bated with the test flasks at 37 C for 2h hours on a reciprocal shaker.
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The cultures were then mixed thoroughly, poured Into calibrated tubes,
mixed again with a Super-Mixer (the Chemical Rubber Co,, Cleveland,
Ohio), and the OD was read at 67?

on a Coleman 6C Junior Spectro

photometer at 2 minutes after mixing,
made on charcoal agar plates (79)®

Plate counts of the inocula were

Culture purity was determined by

Gram stains,

(li) Determination of Relative Concentrations of Bacteria?

Relative concentrations of bacteria were determined by the method
of Kavanagh (?!$),

Briefly, this method involved the preparation of a

calibration curve to convert instrument scale readings into relative
concentrations of bacteria,

A suspension of bacteria in CM-211 (or

water) was adjusted to OD 1„00 and was assigned the value of 100,

Prom

this suspension, concentrations at 10^ intervals were made and their
respective optical densities measured.

The curve was constructed by

plotting S/C against C on rectangular coordinate paper,

S was the in

strument response and C was the relative concentration.

The best

straight line was drawn through the points and the equation of the line
was
S/C • a - p2c.
The Y-coordinate of S/C for C " 0 was ou
of

s/C

p

was computed from the value

for some value of C between ?0 and 100,

The equation was put in

the form

S - ac - p2c2
and S values were computed for assigned values of C,

The computed val

ues of S were plotted against C and the curve drawn.

The calibration

lit

curve corrected the spectrophotometer readings for deviations from Beer'^s
law and converted instrument scale readings into relative bacterial
concentrations which were sufficient for computing dose-response curves^
Dose-response curves could be obtained by comparing the response of an
organism to an inhibitory or antibiotic to that of a controlo

Approxi

mately straight line dosage-response curves were obtain when responses
were plotted on log-probability paper.

The logarithm of the dosage was

used instead of the dosage because it was a function of the concentration
of the drug that gives the straight line.

In this study the dose-

response curves were plotted on log-probability paper and the points
were an average of several experiments.
All glassware was acid-washed with a 20:80 mixture of nitric and
sulfuric acids and the residual acids were neutralized with Alconox in
distilled water.

Care was taken not to contaminate the glassware and

closures with extraneous sources of fatty acids.

B.

PHOSPHOLIPID DETERMINATION STUDIES

(1) Organisms Enployeds

The organisms used were the same as described under Materials and
Methods, Part A (l).

(2 ) Growth of Bacteria g

A slant was washed with about 0,^ ml of fluid Cohen and Wheeler
medium (l$), CM»211, and added to a Blake bottle which contained 200 ml
of the same medium.

The H.ake bottles were slanted on a reciprocal

shaker and incubated for 2k hours at 37 C.

The cultures were then

1?
centrifuged and resuspended in 10 ml of fresh medium.

The cells were

thoroughly mixed and 1.0 ml was inoculated into Blake bottles which
contained 200 ml of fluid Cohen and Wheeler medium (l5).

The Blake

bottles were slanted on a reciprocal shaker and incubated for

2h

hours

at 37 C,

(3 ) Extraction of Lipids g

The cultures were adjusted to pH 2 with concentrated HCl (lOL)
before harvesting, and centrifuged.
three times with

The pellets were pooled, washed

saline, and three times with distilled water.

The pellet was removed to a IiO ml thick-walled Pyrex centrifuge tube,
a small Teflon-covered magnetic stirring bar and about 20 ml of isopropanol was added.

The pellet was thoroughly mixed over a magnetic

stir-plate for 1 hour and allowed to extract overnight at U C,

The

suspension was then mixed for 1 hour at room temperature, centrifuged,
and the solvent removed.

Another 20 ml of isopropanol were added,

mixed at room temperature for 1 hour, centrifuged, and the solvent
removed.

The pellet was mixed two times with 10 ml of isopropanol,

centrifuged, and the solvent removed.

Then 20 ml of chloroform-

methanol (2si, v/v) were added and the suspension was stirred for
one hour at room temperature, centrifuged, and the solvent removed.
This procedure was repeated again, then the pellet was mixed two times
with 10 ml of chloroform-methanol (2si), centrifuged, and the solvent
removed.

All solvents were pooled and evaporated to dryness under

vacuum using a Rinco flash evaporator at UO C.

The combined extracts

were partitioned against 0.02^ CaCl2 solution (28) to remove non-lipid
contaminants.
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( h ) ColnTnn Chromatography g

ColuTnn separation was performed at room temperature on silicic acid
( n o mesh, Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis).

The silicic acid

was washed by the method of Hirsch and Ahrens (36) in which 200 g of
adsorbent were placed in a 3-liter flask and 2 liters of absolute
methanol were added.

The silicic acid was suspended by rapid agitation

and allowed to settle for 20 minutes.
icic acid were decanted.
twice with ethyl ether.

The methanol and suspended sil

This was repeated once again with methanol and
These repeated suspensions removed extremely

fine particles which slow the column flow rate and might be washed from
the column by polar eluants.

The remaining silicic acid was dried in

air and stored in a glass container.

The apparatus used, depending

upon the column charge, was a 10 ml or a 30 ml glass syringe which
contained 5 or I 8 g of silicic acid, respectively.

Glass wool was

first added to the syringe and was then covered by a filter paper disc
(Whatman #$).

Both had been washed with chloroform-methanol (2si).

The washed silicic acid was activated overnight at 115 C (36), cooled
to room temperature in a desiccator, suspended in hexane, and pipetted
as a slurry to the column.
serted on top of the column.

Another washed filter paper disc was in
The lipids were eluted using a modified

method of Barron and Hanahan (6) in which the neutral lipids were eluted
with 100 ml of hexane, 100 ml of 5% ether in hexane, and 100 ml of
chloroform, and the phospholipids were eluted with 100 ml of methanol.
A weighed mixture of c o m oil and phosphatidylethanolamine was run
through the column with 9^% recovery of total lipid by weight, and
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phosphorous analysis of the neutral lipid fraction was negativeo
determinations showed that there was
fraction and

Weight

recovery of the neutral lipid

recovery of the phospholipid fraction*

(^) Thin-layer Chromatography,

Qualitative Analysis;

Thin-layer plates of 0.$ mm thickness were prepared using Silica
Gel-7-GF (SilicAR-TLC-7GF, Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis)
according to the System III of Skipski (86).

In System III, liO g of

silica gel were slurried with 100 ml of O d M NaHCO^o

Development was

with the System I solvent (86) which is a mixture of chloroformmethanol-acetic acid-water (80sl3s8s0<,3) v/v/v/v).

The plates were

activated at 110-115 C for 60 minutes before use.

(6) TLC-Identification %

Thin-layer plates of 0.25 mm thickness were prepared.

Plates were

activated at 110-115 C for 2 hours and stored in a desiccating cabinet
for not longer than 2k hours before use.

Development was in the follow

ing solvents : solvent A, chloroform-methanol-water (65:25sit, v/v/v)
(97); solvent B, chloroform-methanol-concentrated ammonia (70:21:1,
v/v/v) (lO)o

All plates were 200 mm X 200 mm (Brinkmann Instruments,

Inc., Cantiague Rd., Westbury, N. Y.) and the silica gel was spread
using a Desaga adjustable applicator (Brinkmann).

Descending paper chromatography was performed on Whatman

paper.

The solvents used weres (l) phenol saturated with water; (2) methanol-
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formic acid-water (80:13:7, v/v/v) (19 ); (3) phenol saturated with

water-acetic acid-ethanol (10 :1 :1 .2 , v/v/v) (19 ); ( k) 1-butanol-propionic
acid-water (71:36:50, v/v/v) (9)5 (5) isopropanol-ammonia-water (7 :1 :2 ,
v/v/v) (7i|).
The water-soluble products were identified in four of the above
solvents.

Visualization was with ninhydrin (22) and the phosphate spray

reagent (20 ).

(8 ) Déacylation by Methanolysis of the Lipids:

Samples of lipid dried by vacuum evaporation were dissolved in
anhydrous methanol-totulene (1 :1 , v/v), and an equal volume of freshly
prepared methanolic 0.2 N KOH was added (lOli).

The mixture was then

incubated at 0 C for 1 hour, and the pH was adjusted to 7.0 with 1 M
acetic acid.

One volume of chloroform and one volume of water were

added and the solution was mixed with a Vortex mixer for 5 minutes.
The mixture was centrifuged, the squeous phase was transferred and the
chloroform phase was extracted with a second portion of water.

The

aqueous phases were combined and reduced in volume under a stream of
nitrogen at 50 C.

Less than 0.5^ of the phosphate remains in the

chloroform phase, and recovery from the aqueous phase approaches 100%
when a mixture of lipid is extracted.

Hydrolysis at 37 0 (9 ) or

neutralization of the KOH with ethyl formate (l9) produces lipids
which behave chromatographically like methylglycerol phosphate and
cyclic glycerol phosphate which coincides with the disappearance of
phosphatidylglycerol (lOL).
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(?) Recovery of the Lipids from Thin-Layer Chromatographys

The lipids were applied as individual spots about 2 cm apart along
the origin.

After development, the plates were dried and sprayed with

Rhodamine 6“G and examined under ultraviolet light while still wet (22),
and the spots were outlined with a needle.

The plates were then covered

with Saran wrap, a strip of Sa ran wrap at the right or left side of the
plate was cut out and this portion of the plate was sprayed with ninhydrin (22) to detect free amine groups and a phosphate spray reagent (20)
to detect the presence of organic phosphate.

The individual spots on

the plate were removed by vacuum and collected with an apparatus made

Figure 1.

Ihe apparatus used to vacuum the Silica Gel from the thinlayer chromatograms.
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from a ^0 ml centrifuge tube with a No. 5 1/2 rubber stopper which had
two holes large enough for U mm glass tubing.

The vacuum was attached

to the tubing and the silica gel was vacuumed from the plate with the
capillary tip and deposited at the bottom of the centrifuge tube.
apparatus is shown in Figure 1.

The

The lipid was eluted successively with

5 ml each of chloroform-methanol (2si, v/v), chloroform-methanol (isl,
v/v), and methanol.

The eluting solvents were pooled and evaporated to

dryness under a stream of nitrogen and redissolved in chloroformmethanol (2si, v/v).

(10) Acid Hydrolysis g

The lipids were hydrolyzed in 2 W HCl for ii8 hours at 110 C in
sealed vials.

The vials were then opened and the solvent evaporated to

dryness under a stream of nitrogen at 50 C to remove the HCl.

The

acid-hydrolyzed products were resuspended in distilled water.

(11) Analytical Methods.

Phosphate Determinations

The phosphate assay method of Fiske and SubbaEow (27) as modified
by Bartlett (8) to increase the sensitivity was used.

The organic and

inorganic phosphate was analyzed by adding up to 2.0 ml of sample and
1,0 ml of 10 N

to a 10 mm X 125 mm "Pyrex screw-cap tube and heat

ing at 15O-I6O C overnight.

Two drops of 30^ ^2^2 (^^sher reagent, P

free) were added, and the solution was returned to the oven for at least

1.5 hours to complete the combustion and to decompose all of the perox
ide.

Ihen 8.9 ml of distilled water, O.k ml of S% ammonium molybdate

(Fisher, certified), and 0.1; ml of the Fiske-SubbaEow reagent were added.
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The tubes were mixed thoroughly, capped, and heated for 10 minutes in a
boiling water bath.

A commercial standard (Hartman-Leddon Co„, HARLECO,

Philadelphia, Pa* ) was used to prepare the standard curve «

The color

produced was proportional to the concentration of phosphate between 1
and 8 jag, and was read on a Coleman Jr. II Model 6/35 at 825 mjio

The

Fiske-SubbaRow reagent was prepared by adding 0.5 g of purified 1-amino2-naphthol-li-sulfonic acid (Fisher certified) with mechanical stirring
to 200 ml of freshly prepared 15^ sodium bisulfite (anhydrous. Baker
reagent), followed by 1.0 g of anhydrous sodium sulfite (Baker reagent).
The solution was filtered and stored in a dark bottle and was freshly
prepared weekly.

(12) Glycerol Determinations

A modification of the micromethod for the direct determination of
triglycerides of Van Handel and Zilversmit (96), which is based on the
quantitative measurement of the glycerol moiety of the molecule, was
used.

Periodate selectively cleaves a molecule between adjacent carbon

atoms which have hydroxyl groups.
formaldehyde.

Primary alcohols are released as

Glycerol is oxidized to 2 molecules of formaldehyde and

L-d^glycerophosphate releases 1 molecule of formaldehyde.

A lipid

sample containing up to 25 )ig of glycerol was pipetted into 3 screw-cap
glass Pyrex tubes (lO mm X 125 mm).
water was made.

Then 0.2 ml of a standard glycerol solution was added

to similar tubes.
alcoholic KOH,
minutes.

A blank tube containing 0.2 ml of

The lipids were saponified by adding 0.5 ml of O.L#

The tubes were incubated in a 60-70 C waterbath for 30

The samples were neutralized with 0.5 ml of 0.2 N

and
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then placed in a gently boiling waterbath for IÇ minutes to remove the
alcohol (care was taken not to evaporate the water in the tubes).

After

cooling, the glycerol content was determined by the procedure of Lambert
and Neish (60).

For this procedure, 0.1 ml of 0.05 M sodium metaperio

date was added and mixed.

After 10 minutes, the oxidation was stopped

by the addition of O d ml of 0.5 M sodium arsenite.
iodine appeared and vanished after a few minutes.

A yellow color of
Lastly, 5 ml of

chromotropic acid reagent (69) was added, mixed, and heated in a boiling
waterbath in the absence of excessive light for 30 minutes.

After

cooling, the optical densities were read at 570 nyi.
The chromotropic acid reagent was prepared by dissolving 0.110 g of
the disodium salt of L ,5-dihydroxy-2,7-naphthalene-disulfonic acid
(Eastman, practical) in 10 ml of water.

The solution was filtered

through Whatman #L filter paper and 90 ml of 2k N HgSO^ was added.

The

sodium arsenite (0.5 M) was prepared by dissolving 2.25 g of NaOH with
5 g of reagent grade arsenic trioxide and diluted to 100 ml with water.
Sodium metaperiodate (0,05 M) was prepared by dissolving 1.07 g of BalO^
in 100 ml of water.

The stock alcoholic KOH was prepared by dissolving

2.0 g of KOH in 95% redistilled ethyl alcohol and diluted to 100 ml.
The stock solution was diluted 1:5 with 95% ethanol on the day of use.
A standard curve was prepared using phosphatidylethanolamine which pro
duces 1 jimole of phosphate and 1 )imole of formaldehyde per pmole of
phosphatidyl ethanolamine.

Organic phosphate was determined to calculate

the ^mole concentration of formaldehyde produced.

The concentration of

formaldehyde in pmoles was plotted versus the optical density.
pmoles of formaldehyde are equivalent to 1 )imole of glycerol.

Two
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(l3 ) Amine Nitrogen g

The method of Lee and Takahashi (6l) was used for determining free
d^amino groups«>

A lipid sample containing between 0o 00 $- =0 o2 $

of a

free amine group was added to a Pyrex test tube (lO m m X 100 mm)»
solvent was evaporated and O d
blank tube was made using O d

ml of distilled water was added.
ml of distilled water.

The
A

To all tubes,

1.9 ml of the ninhydrin-citrate buffer=glycerol reaction mixture was
added and mixed.

The tubes were heated in a boiling waterbath for 12

minutes and then cooled in a tap-water bath at room temperature»
reaction mixture consisted of 0 »? ml of a
M sodium citrate buffer (pH
0.^ M citrate buffer (pH
before use.

The

ninhydrin solution in 0 »^

1»2 ml of glycerol, and 0»2 ml of a
which was mixed in large quantities

A standard curve was prepared using DL ct-alanine»

(lli) Quantitative Analysis of Phosphate Spots s

Paper chromatography was performed on Whatman #1 paper and was by
the ascending technique.
in 2 N acetic acid.

The papers were 1 1 ’^ X 11" and had been washed

The solvent systems used were phenol“water (10 0 s38 ,

w/v) in the first direction and 1 -butanol-propionic acid-water (lU2s71s
100, v/v/v) in the second direction.

After the chromatograms had dried,

the amount of alkaline-hydrolyzed lipid that had been spotted initially
at the origin was spotted in the upper left hand side of the chromato
gram, and was used to determine total phosphate.

The phosphate esters

were detected by spraying with the phosphate spray reagent (20).

The

phosphate containing spots were cut out, leaving about a 2 mm border.
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and were minced Into 2 mm squares and added to screw-cap glass tubes «
Five ml of distilled water was added, the tubes were gently mixed and
allowed to elute overnight at room temperature.

The tubes were mixed

for 5 minutes on a tube supermixer and analyzed for phosphates.

A

standard phosphate solution analyzed by this method resulted in 100 ^
recovery of the phosphate.

Five lambda of a standard, 1 mg/ml, were

spotted, sprayed, minced, and eluted.

There was a recovery of 5o2 ^g.

Five lambda were spotted, the phosphate was eluted and 5 lambda of
standard were added to the eluate.
10.5 pg*

The phosphate determination was

Direct phosphate determination of 5 lambda of the standard

was 5.2 jigo

Figure 2 shows a paper chromatogram of the alkaline-

hydrolyzed lipids of strain h *

Figure 3 is a chromatogram of standard

glycerolphosphorylethanolamine, and Figure U is a standard sample of
d i (glyc erolphosphoryl)glyc erol.

(15) Periodate-Scbiff Reactions

A modification of the periodate-Schiff reaction (?) was used for
the detection of vicinyl hydroxyls.

Paper chromatograms which had been

spotted with purified fractions h and 5 were first dipped into 0.155 M
sodium periodate in ace tone-water (9 5 :5 ), dried for 3 minutes, then
dipped into a solution of 0.01 M o-tolidine and 0.1 M acetic acid in
acetone-water (95s5)o

The areas of vicinyl hydroxyl location appear

yellow on a green background.

(16 ) Reagents s
Bacto-Kahn cardiolipin antigen (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, M i c h . )
was used as a source of beef cardiolipin.

Phosphatidylethanolamine was
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Figure 2o

Paper chromatogram of the alkaline-hydrolyzed lipid of
strain U. The solvent systems used were phenol-water
(100 :38 , w/v) in the first direction and 1-butanolpropionic acid-water (1^2:71:100, v/v/v) in the second
direction,, PE is glycerophosphorylethanolamine and
GPGPG is di(glycerolphosphoryl)glycerol.
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Figure 3»

Paper chroma togram of standard di( glyc erolpho sphoryl)
glycerolo The solvent systems used were phenol-water
(100 §38 , w/v) in the first direction and 1 -butanolpropionic acid-water (lli2 gTlslOO, v/v/v) in the second
directionc
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Paper chromatogram of standard glycerophosphorylethanolThe solvent systems used were phenol-water (lOO
38 w/v) in the first direction and 1 -butanol“propionic
acid-water (ll;2 sTlslOO, v/v/v) in the second direction.
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rrom Sigma Chemical Co*, Sto Louis, Missouri»

All solvents were redis

tilled before use»

(1 7 ) Inaction Studies g

The lipids of

pertussis were separated into neutral lipid and

phospholipid fractions by column chromatography»

The phospholipid frac

tion was applied to the thin=layer plates and developed with the System
I solventp

Five phosphate containing spots were obtained.

Figure 5

shows a thin-layer chromatogram with the ^ phosphate containing spots*
Standards were available which corresponded to spots 1| and 5-

Spots

h and 5 were eluted and chromatographed again using similar thin-layer

plates and the System I solvent*

The second chromatography step further

purified the two spots, and they were eluted from the plates and labeled
fractions U and 5*.

Phospholipid fractions U and 5 were identified b y 2

(1 ) comparing the Rf> values of the phospholipids to the Rf values of
authentic standards on thin-layer chromatography,

(2) comparing the Rf

values of the alkaline hydrolyzed phospholipid to the R^ values of alka
line hydrolyzed standards, and (3 ) determining the glycerolgphosphates
amino nitrogen ratios for both fractions*

The phospholipid fractions

h and 5 were quantitated after 2-dimensional paper chromatography, by

removal of spots, elution, and phosphate determinations.

C*

FATTY ACID DETERMITMATION STUDIES

(1 ) Organisms Employed g

The organisms used were the same as described under Materials and
Methods, Part A (l)*
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(2) Growth of Bacterias

Strains h and & R were grown in Blake bottles containing 200 ml of
fluid Cohen and Wheeler medium (l?) whicTi contained 7»? mg of p=NAD per
liter*

The bottles were slanted on a reciprocal shaker and incubated

for U8 hours at 37 C,

The cultures were checked for purity by the Gram

stain and pooled in a U-liter Erlenmeyer flask*

The flask was covered

with several layers of gauze which had been extracted with chloroformmethanol (2sl) and the cells were strained to remove the excess precipi
tated starch*

The cells were centrifuged and the pellets were pooled

and washed three times with 0*85^ saline and three times with freshly
boiled, cold, distilled water*

The pellet was then poured onto aluminum

foil and dried under a vacuum over CaSO^ in a desiccator flushed with
Ng.

The cells were scraped from the foil into a mortar, and ground to

a fine powder*

The ground cells were added to an aluminum weighing pan,

dried to a constant weight in a desiccator which had been flushed twice
with N g , and put under a vacuum»

(3 ) Extraction of lipi(

The dried cells were weighed and quantitatively added to a i^O ml
thick-walled Eyrex centrifuge tube 5 a small Teflon-covered magnetic
stirring bar and chloroform-methanol (2 si) were added*
cell ratio was 20:1*

The solventsdry

The cell suspension was allowed to mix overnight

on a magnetic stir-plate at room temperature*
trifuged and the solvent was removed,

The suspension was cen

An equal volume of chloroform-

methanol (2 si) was added and mixed for 1 hour at room temperature.

The
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suspension was again centrifuged^ and the solvent was removed*

This

procedure was repeated two times with 10 ml volumes of chloroformmethanol (2§l)o

All solvents were pooled and evaporated to dryness

under vacuum using a Rinco-flash evaporator at liO

The combined

extracts were partitioned against 0*02^ CaClg solution (28) to remove
non-lipid contaminants.

The lipids were dried to a constant weight in

a ^ 2-flushed desiccator under a vacuum.

Four extractions were made

for each strain.

(li) Extraction of Lipids from Culture M e d i u m s

Cultures were grown in % a k e bottles for 2^8 hours at 37G, and the
bulk of the cells were removed by centrifugation.

The medium was cen

trifuged again, and filtered two times using a DeLaval pressure filter.
The p H of the culture medium was adjusted to UoO.

An equal volume of

chloroform-methanol (2 si, v/v) was added to 2 liters of medium and
mixed overnight at room temperature using a magnetic stir-plate.

The

mixture was then added to a separatory funnel and the solvent phase
was allowed to separate from the medium overnight at room temperature.
The solvent was removed to a round bottom flask and evaporated to dry
ness under vacuum using a Rinco-flash evaporator at hO C.
were partitioned against 0.02^ CaCl 2 .

The extracts

Fatty acid methyl esters were

prepared from the lipid.

(Ç ) Preparation of Fatty Acid Methyl Esters s

Fatty acid methyl esters for gas chromatographic analysis were
prepared by the method of Morrison and Smith (68), which utilizes
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boron flnoride^methanol ( l h % BF^ in methanol. Sigma)o
stable and easy to handleo

This reagent was

The méthylation with boron triflnoride led

to the development of a brown color which did not interfere with the
gas chromatography when compared to other methods (lOlt)o

The recommended

ratio of reagent to lipid was 1 ml per U mg, but 1 ml per 16 mg could be
used without needing to increase the reaction time or the volume of re
agent.

The ratio used in this study was 1 ml per 10 mg of lipide

Monoglycerides, diglycerides, free fatty acids, and phosphatidyl
ethanolamine are soluble in methanol, and when the boron fluoridemethanol reagent is added and heated at 100 C for 10 minutes, there is
complete methanolysis and ester formation«

Methanolysis of triglycerides

containing medium or long-chain fatty acids necessitated the addition of
a solvent such as benzene to dissolve the triglycerides in the boron
Methanolysis of triglycerides was complete in 2S

fluoride-methanolo

minutes at 100 C when a mixture of 2$% boron fluoride-methanol, 20%
benzene, and 55^ methanol was used.
The procedure used included a combination of the above two methods<>
The appropriate amount of boron fluoride-methanol was added to the lipid
in a screw-cap test tube»
(Chemfluor Lab-tape,
minutes at 100 C.

The tube was capped, sealed with Teflon tape

Chemplast,

Inc., Wayne, JM. J.j and heated for 10

The tube was then cooled in a running tap-water bath*

The boron fluoride-methanol added was considered to represent 2^% by
volume.

Then 20^ benzene and $^% methanol were added.

The tube was

tightly capped, sealed with Teflon tape, heated for 30 minutes at 100 C,
cooled, and opened.

The esters were extracted by adding 2 volumes of

hexane and 1 volume of water, mixed and centrifuged until both layers
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were clear»

The hexane layer was removed and the extraction was repeated.

The hexane layers were pooled and the volume was reduced under a stream
of fÜ2 at iiO Co

The methyl esters were dried to a constant weight in a
This method gives 9 7 - 9 9 % extraction

^ 2“flushed desiccator under vacuumo
of the methyl esters

(6 ) Gas

The methyl esters were analyzed by use of a dual-column F & M model
h02

chromatograph (F & M Scientific Co», Avondale, Pa») equipped with a

hydrogen-flame ionization detector»

Samples were analyzed with both

polar and nonpolar liquid phase coated supports »
The polar phase was 20% ethylene glycol adipate (EGA) on acidwashed Gas Chrom P, 100/120 mesho

l*he analytical column was stainless

steel and ^ ft long with an internal diameter of 1/8 in»

The column

was obtained from Varian Aerograph, Walnut Creek, Californiao
umn was run isothermally at 180 Co

The col

The flow of carrier gas (helium)

was 8Ü ml/min with a head pressure of 60 psio

Hydrogen at a head pres

sure of 10 psi (flow rate of Sh ml/min) and air at a head pressure of

20 psi (flow rate of 2$0 ml/min) were used»
210 Go

The detector was heated to

Thder these conditions, the efficiency of the column for methyl

palmitate was 1,835 theoretical plates and the difference in retention
time between methyl stearate and methyl oleate was 6»88 minutes »
The nonpolar column was 10% Apiezon L on acid-washed and PMGS
(dimethyldichlorosilane) treated Chromosorb W, 6O/ 8O mesh»

The column

was stainless steel and 6 ft with an internal diameter of 1/8 in<,
column was run isothermally at 197 Co

The

The flow of carrier gas (helium)

was 8U ml/min with a head pressure of 60 psi*
sure of 10 psi (flow rate of

ml/m i n ) and air at a head pressure of

20 psi (flow rate 250 ml/min.) were used.

230 C<,

Hydrogen at a head pres=

The detector was heated to

Ifeder these conditions, the efficiency of the column for methyl

palmitate was 2,376 theoretical plates and the difference in retention
time between methyl stearate and methyl oleate was 12 «1:8 minutes «
The methyl esters were dissolved in redistilled tetrahydrofuran at
a concentration of about 10=2 7 mg/ml and U to 8 ^liters of the methyl
ated bacterial fatty acids were analyzed for l.Uh minutes after injection
on the EGA column and 112 minutes on the Apiezon L column «

Fatty acid

methyl ester peaks were identified by comparison of retention times on
each of the columns with retention times of highly purified methyl ester
standards (Sigma),

The methyl esters extracted from the three culture

media were analyzed by the same method as for the methyl esters of the
bacterial lipidso
Peak areas were determined by the product of the peak height and
the width of half peak height, and the percentage of each acid was
calculated from the ratio of the area of its peak to the total area of
all peaks.

All peaks noted were calculated into the total area of all

peaks, but only those greater than 0,1^ were reported,
designated as follows.

Fatty acids are

The subscript of C indicates the number of

carbon atoms in the chain, and the superscript = indicates that the
fatty acid is monoenoic.

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

(l) Fatty Acid Inhibition Studles g

Two valuable parameters are obtained from the dosage^response
curve.

These are the median response and the slope of the line, and

they characterize the inhibition of a particular organism by a partic
ular inhibitoro

The median response is the concentration of the

inhibitor that permits attainment of a population density one-half as
great as that obtained in the same growth period in the absence of
the Inhibitor
The concentration of fatty acids necessary for complete Inhibition
of the two strains are shown in Table 1<,

The most pronounced differ

ence between the two strains was seen with oleic acid*

Table lo

The mutant

The concentration of fatty acids in pg/ml necessary for
complete inhibition of two strains of Bordetella

a
jtig/ml

IR
pg/ml

Oleic

8oO

li.O

Linoleic

1.5

1.0

Myrlstic

2-3

2 «0

Palmitic

2-3

lioO

Fatty acid

Stearic

^IlOoO^

No inhibition up to 1*0 /ig/ml.
the medium at this concentration.

^liOoO"^

The fatty acid precipitated in
35
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strain,
acido

is more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of the fatty
There was also a slight difference between the two strains with

palmitic acido

This

time the parent strain

Stearic acid was used up

to a concentration

was the more sensitive*,
of UO pg/ml, and all con

centrations tested enhanced the growth above the controls, although the
higher concentrations of stearic acid precipitated in the medium^

The

highest concentration used for the other fatty acids was 10 pg/ml which
was within their range of solubility.

The results showed that the

degree of u n saturation enhanced the antibacterial effect.
more evident in the parent strain than in the mutant.
chain length did not

show the same relationship.

by approximately the

same concentrations of

This was

The increase in

Strain h was affected

myristic and palmitic acids,

while myristic was more inhibitory to liR than was palmitic acid.
The median response or the concentration necessary to produce S0%
inhibition by the long-chain fatty acids are shown in Tables II and III.
Table IX shows the median response as a function of unsaturation.

As

the degree of unsaturation increases, the inhibitory effect also

Table II.

Median response (concentration necessary for ^0% inhibition)
to long-chain fatty acids as a function of unsaturation.

h

Fatty acid
Stearic

pg/ml
(l8sO)

liR
pg/ml
>liOoO^^

Oleic

(I8sl)

2.7

1,2

Linoleic

(l8s2)

0.7Ü

0.?

^ No inhibition up to hO )ig/ml.
the medium at this concentration.

The fatty acid precipitated in
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Table III,

Median response (concentration necessary for $0% inhibition)
to long-chain fatty acids as a function of chain length.

h

Fatty acid

pg/ml

pg/ml

Myristic

(llisO)

1,0

0,9

Palmitic

(16sO)

0,9

1,1

Stearic

(l8 sO)

> L 0 .0 ^

> U 0 ,0 ^^

^ There was no inhibition np to hO pg/ral.
tated in the medium at this concentration,

increases.

The fatty acid precipi

Figures 6 and 7 show the relative slopes of the

acids for both strains.

fatty

Oleic and linoleic acids for strain U (Figure

6 ) and linoleic acid for strain L R (Figure 7) showed similar slopes.
The slope of oleic acid for strain 1;R was similar to the lower slope of
oleic acid for strain

Table III shows the median response as a func

tion of chain length.

An increase from lit to 16 carbons had very little

effect on the median response in either strain.

The effect of increas

ing the carbon chain from ll^ to 18 or 16 to l 8 was quite apparent since
stearic acid was stimulatory rather than inhibitory.
show the slopes for the saturated fatty acids,
acids of strain 1; have parallel slopes.

Figares 8 and 9

Myristic and palmitic

The same fatty acids had

approximately similar slopes for the I4.R strain, but the slopes for
strain h were different than liR,
The results of strain 1&R grown in the absence of starch are shown
in Table XV,

Figure 10 shows the slopes of the saturated and unsaturated

fatty acids.

Oleic, linoleic, and myristic acids completely inhibited
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concentration
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The effect of fatty acids on the growth of Bordetella
pertussis. strain J^R, in Cohen and VJheeler medium without
added starch.
The results are expressed as percentage of
bacterial growth in 50 ml flasks with fatty acid absent.
The O D was read at 6?5 tt^ on a Coleman Junior Spectro
photometer 60.
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Table IV<,

Median response (concentration necessary for
inhibition)
and concentration necessary for complete inhibition of strain
iiR grown in Cohen & Wheeler inedium in the presence and absence
of starcho

Fatty acid

Oleic

Ho Starch
MR
100%
;ig/ml

Starch
MR
>ig/ml

100%
;ig/TTii

lo2

UoO

*U6

*9

1*0

*29

*8

Linoleic
Ityristic

.9

2*0

o68

1*0

Palmitic

1*1

hoO

oh2

2*5

Stearic

>liOoO^

>Uo*o^

>hO„0^

^ There was no inhibition up to UO jtig/mlc

>hO*0#

The fatty acid precipi

tated in the Tnedium at this concentration*

the organism at approximately the same concentrations «
ence could be seen in the median response*
tive to linoleic than oleic acid.

The main differ

The organism was more sensi

The relationship between the degree

of unsaturation and the inhibitory effect was seen here*

The concentra

tion of palmitic acid required for 100^ inhibition was almost three
times that of oleic acid, but the median response was the same for the
two fatty acids *

Table XV also shows the comparative response of the

organism to fatty acids when grown in the presence and absence of starch
Ihe concentration of fatty acid necessary for 100^ inhibition and the
median response was reduced in the medium without starch*

The organism

showed almost the same response to linoleic acid whether starch was
present or absent*
difference.

However, the median response does show a comparative

hh

(2 ) Analysis of the Qiltnre Hedlmn After Growth of Strains h and jj.Rs
(2 ) Analysis of the Qiltnre Hedimn After Growth of Strains h and jj.Rs

The araount of lipid extracted from the culture medium and the fatty
acid methyl esters recovered from the lipids are shown in Table V«

The

cells were grown for L8 hours and 2 liters of each medium were extracted,
The culture media after the growth of strains U and itR increased in
lipid content over the control mediumo

The increase of lipid in the

medium of strains It and U R were six and seven times higher than the
control, respectivelyo

Table

The weight of lipids in mg extracted from 2 liters of Cohen &
Wheeler mediumo
Strains U and U R of Bordetella pertussis
were grown for U8 hours » The cells were removed by 2 centri™
fugations and by filtering the medium two times using a
DeLaval pressure filtero
The control was 2 liters of fresh
mediumo
The lipids were converted to fatty acid methyl
esters*

Control

U

Ur

Lipid

60 S

39o?

U5c9

Fatty acid methyl ester

1*7

18*8

17*9

Approximately the same concentrations were analyzed by gas chroma'
tography using 20% EGA as the liquid phase»

The results are shown in

Table VI»

Peaks that were less than 1 % for both strains were not

reported.

The chromatogram of the control medium had 20 visible peaks

The chromatograms of strains U and U R both had 22 peaks*

The fatty

acids that were identified by comparing relative retention times with
authentic standards are shown*
The fatty acid methyl esters that were identified in the medium

Table VI*

Acid

TJ
U
u
Ci2
u

u
Oi6
C',
u
u
^18
CÎ8
^ 8

Table VII,

Acid

U
CÎ6

^ 6

Cf8

Composition of fatty acids of Cohen & Wheeler medium after
growth of strains U and L R of Bordetella pertussis o The
retention time relative to myristate was calculated and
compared to authentic standards.
U indicates unidentified
fatty acids.
The results are expressed as per cent of total
area.
Peaks that were less than X% for both strains were
not reported.
The liquid phase was 20% EGA at 180 C.

Relative
Retention
Time

Control

. 120
,185
,U76
. 517
1.000
1.1Ü9
1.668
2.08
2.38
2.91
3.U6

-

14-33
U-75
5,82

8.U

oii9
1.U6

«
*
-

*
5.1
7.89

h

UR

1.23
1.26
2.61
12,39
8.73
h3.it
2.61i
3.01
3.27

2,0U
5.61
1.75
.81
U.78
1.71
1.53
1.07
28.13
27.98
5.0U
.65
1.0
13.09

7.91

-93

3.03
13.93
1.63
1,86
1.12

Composition of fatty acids of Cohen & Wheeler medium after
The
growth of strains 1| and U r of Bordetella pertussis.
retention times relative to myristate were calculated and
compared to relative retention times of authentic standards.
U indicates unidentified fatty acids.
The results are ex
Only major peaks are
pressed as per cent of total area.
shown.
The liquid phase was 1 0 ^ Apiezon L at 1 9 7 C.

Relative
Retention
Time
.^1*3
2,18
2.5
5.28

Control

it

2.57
3.75

it3.9
8.U
12,7
3.2

5.32

UR

5.11
27.26
27.63
12.5

U6
of strain 1|R represented 73<>7% o f the total, and the unsaturated acids,
, and C^g, represented h.2^ of the total.
peaks,
and

There were 3 major

Cg_5, and C^g, which accounted for 69.2^ of the fatty acids
and

made up ^6,1% of the total.

The fatty acid methyl esters that were identified in the medium for
strain U made up 3 8 . of the total, and the unsaturated fatty acids,
*^16’ C^g, and C^g, represented 19.9%.
21.1% of the fatty acids.

and

accounted for only

Two major peaks which made up 57.3% of the

total could not be identified.

One of these accounted for h 3 o h ^ of the

total fatty acids, and is the major single component found in the medium.
It is interesting to note that the unidentified fatty acid which repre
sented U3.U% of the total fatty acids in the medium of strain U only
represented 5.0i|% of the total in the medium of UR.
If the per cent of the total area of fatty acids are multiplied
times the weight of the original methyl esters, the concentrations of
fatty acids, in mg/liter of medium, are obtained.
procedure are shown in Table VIII.

The results of this

A close approximation of relative

amounts can be obtained by this method.

(3 ) The Lipids of Bordetella pertussis g

( a ) The Per Cent Composition

The lipid composition of the 2 strains of Bordetella pertussis is
shown in Tabla IX»

The per cent lipid of the dry weight was the result

of four determinations for each strain.
9ol2 È 0.61% of the dry weight.

In strain

the lipid was

The lipid content was slightly higher

in ItR and constituted 12.7 ± 1 . 7 % of the dry weight.

The reverse was

U7

Table VIII,

Acid

The results from Table VI times the weight of the fatty
acid methyl esters from Table V,
The retention times
relative to myristate were calculated and compared to
the relative retention times of authentic standards <,
tJ indicates unidentified fatty acid.
The results are
expressed as mg/liter of medium.

Relative
Retention
Time

TJ

,058
.120
.1 8 5
.U76
.517
1 .0 0 0
1 .1U9
1 .6 6 8
2.08
2.38
2 .9 1
3 .U6

^18
CÎ8

Uo33
U.75

u
u
TJ
TJ

TJ

C16
CÎ6
U

^8

Table IX,

Strain

U
UR

UR

Control
mg/l of medium

*=i

.000
.001*
*
-

,03
.007
,02
.015
.02
.02

5.82

.28
.099
.153
.175
.105
.116
.118
.2k5
1 .1 6
.821
U0O8
,2l»8
.283
.307

.166
.1*56
.11*2
.066
.398
.139
.121*
.087
2 ,29
2 .28
.1*10
.05
,08
1 .07

.7ltli

.076

The lipid composition of the 2 strains of Bordetella
pertussis.
The standard error was calculated and is
shown to the right of the percentages.

% Lipid of
Dry Weight

% F^tty Acids
of Dry Weight

% Fatty Acids
of Lipid

9.12 ± 0.61

6oU2 ± ,02

73.72 ± ,08

$.3 8 ± olU

7Uo^3 ± o57

12,7

± 1.7

U8
true with the fatty acid content of the cell.

In strain

acids represented 6.U2 ± 0 o 0 2 % of the dry weight but

the fatty
± olU^ in liR.

However, the fatty acid content of the total lipid for the 2 strains
were similar.

The fatty acid content of the dry weight was the result

of duplicate determinations.

(b) Characterization of the Phospholipids

The phospholipids were separated from the neutral lipids by column
chromatography.

This step was necessary to remove the glycerol moiety

of the neutral lipid fraction which would interfere with glycerol
determinations for the glycerol^phosphorous ratios.

The phospholipids

were separated by uni-dimensional TLC and sprayed with the phosphate
spray reagent (20).

Spots

and 5 were removed from the plates and the

lipids were eluted from the Silica Gel.
layer chromatogram.

Figure ^ shows such a thin-

"A" was spotted with the phospholipid fraction

from strain ü R after column chromatography,
was fraction 5.

**B" was fraction L, and "C"

The lipids were acid hydrolyzed and phosphorous, gly

cerol, and free amine determinations were performed.
phosphoroussglycerolsamino nitrogen ratio of lsl.U°0.
the expected ratio is Isl.JsO.
nitrogen ratio of 1:1:0.92.

Spot $ had a
For cardiolipin,

Spot L had a phosphoroussglycerolsamino

The expected ratio for phosphatidylethanol-

amine is 1:1:1.
Table X shows the R^ values obtained for the water soluble hydrol
yzed products in each of the solvent systems.
Table XI shows the R^ values of the phospholipids on thin-layer
chromatography.
Table XII shows the staining reactions of the lipids.

k9
Table X.

Paper chromatographic Rf> values of the hydrolysis products
obtained by mild alkaline hydrolysis of phospholipids <, The
solvent systems ares (l) phenol saturated with water; (2)
methanol- 98 ^ formic acid-water (8 0 sl3 s?, v / v / v ); (3 ) phenol
saturated with water-acetic acid-ethanol (I0slslo2, v/v/v);
(U) 1-butanol-propionic acid-water (7 1 s362^0 , v/v/v); ($)
isopropanol-ammonia-water (7 sis2,v/v/v) <, Visualization was
with ninhydrin and the phosphate spray reagento

Hydrolysis Product

1

2

3

1*

5

Glyc erolphos phoryle thanolamine

.51

,ix6

063

olh

*

0U 6

062
“

olU
.02

am
,12

.03

.12

—

,12

Lipid from B, pertussis
.17
Di (glycerolphosphoryl)glycerol

0I 7

c3U

-

Fraction h

o5l

.U8

.63

Fraction 5

cl7

.3I1

—

Table XI,

Thin-layer chromatographic Rf values of phospholipids o
Development was in the following solvents: (a) chloroformmethanol-water (65s2?§Uj v/v/v); (B) chloroform-methanol
concentrated ammonia (7O:21:1, v/v/v).
Thin-layer plates
of 0o2?-mm thickness were used.
The plates were activated
at 110-115 0 for 2 hours before use.
Visualization was
with ninhydrin and the phosphate spray reagent.

A

B

Phosphatidylethanolamine

065

.08

Lipid from

,65
mm

0O 8
.lU

Lipid

pertussis

Cardiolipin
Fraction U
Fraction 5

olit

065

,08
013

50

Table XII,

The staining reactions of the lipids from B, pertussis com
pared to known samples of phosphatidylethanolamine and
cardiolipin a The meaning of the symbols ares (Y) yellow
fluorescence under ultraviolet light, (-) negative reaction
and (+) positive reactiono

Ninhydrin

Phosphorous

Rhodamine 6-G

+

Fraction h

Schiff-Reagent

Y

Fraction ^

Y

Phosphatidyle thanolamine

Y

+

Cardiolipin

Spot h was identified as phosphatidylethanolamine by the following
criterias (l) similar chromatographic Rf values on TLC when compared to
a known sample of phosphatidylethanolamine | (2) reactivity with ninhydrin ;
(3 ) presence of phosphates

(1;) yields glycerolphosphorylethanolamine upon

mild alkaline hydrolysis which is chromatographically similar to a
standard phosphorylethanolamine on paper chromatography 5 and (5) when
purified by thin-layer chromatography, the glycerolsphosphoroussamino
nitrogen ratio was lslsO,92o
Spot 5 was identified as cardiolipin (diphosphatidylglycerol) by
the following criteria?

(l) the R^ value was the same as that of beef

heart cardiolipin in several solvent systems;

(2) after purification on

TLC, the phosphorous gglycerolgamino nitrogen ratio was IsloUsO;

(3 ) the

compound yields di (glyc erolpho sphoryl )glyc erol upon mild alkaline hydrol
ysis which was chroma to graphically similar to a standard di( glyc erol
pho spho ryl )glyc erol.

Table XIII,

The amount of phosphatidylethanolamine and cardiolipin
present in strains h and I4.R of Bordetella pertussis.
The figures are expressed as percentages of total phos
phorous.
The per cent of phospholipid characterized for
each strain is shown in the total column. The standard
error was calculated and appears at the right of the
percentages.

Ph 0 sphat idylethanolamine

Cardiolipin

Total

strain h

55.2 + 2oO

21.& + 3oO

76.6 ± 5.0

Strain ItR

70.1 + U .6

5 .1* + 1.6

75.5 ± 6.2

(c) Quantitation of Phospholipids
Table XIII shows the amount of phosphatidylethanolamine and cardio
lipin present in the two strains.
ages of total phosphorous.

The figures are expressed as percent-

Phosphatidylethanolamine and cardiolipin

represent 76.6 ± ScO% of the total phospholipids of strain h and 75<>5
± 6o 2 % of the total for strain

The total of the 2 phospholipids in

both strains are very similar, however, the percentages of each phospho
lipid individually differ considerably.

In strain It, phosphatidylethanol

amine represents ??o 2 ± 2oO% of the total phosphorous, but accounts for

7 O 0I ± ho6% in strain

Cardiolipin represents 2 1 o h ± 3oO% of the

total for strain U and

± 1 .6 ^ for J^R.

(d) Identification of the Fatty Acid Methyl Esters

Known mixtures of saturated, monoenoic, di=, and tri-unsaturated
acid methyl esters were chromatographed on the polar and nonpolar
columns.

The log-j^Q of the retention times were then plotted against

$2
the number of carbon atoms in the ester, and the points fell on straight
lines as has been established by James (iiU, U5)o
esters from strains
conditionso

The fatty acid methyl

and UR of Bo pertussis were run under similar

Hydrogenations or location of the double bonds were not

done.
Table XIV shows the composition of fatty acids for the 2 strains
on the 1 0 % Apiezon L column at 197 C.

The following fatty acids were

identified by comparison of retention times with those of authentic
standards?

*^16> ^ 6 »

^18? ^l8> si^id

James (U?)

has shown that if the log^Q of the retention time is plotted versus
the number of carbon atoms in the chain, a straight line is obtained.
Figure 11 shows such a plot.

If log^g of the standard saturated and

monoenoic fatty acid methyl ester retention times are plotted versus
the number of carbon atoms, the saturated fatty acids fall on a straight
line and the monoenoic fatty acids fall on a straight line parallel to
the saturated fatty acids.
Table XV shows the composition of the 2 strains on the 20% ethylene
glycol adipate column at 180 C.

The same fatty acids were identified

by comparison of retention times with those of authentic standards on
the polar column as for the nonpolar column.

Figure 12 shows a plot of

the log-j^Q of the retention time versus the number of carbon atoms on
the 20% EGA column at 180 C.

More peaks were noted for both strains on

the chromatograms using the Apiezon L column than the EGA column.

This

would suggest an overlapping of peaks on the chromatogram from the EGA
column that were resolved on the Apiezon L column.
James (Uli) has shown that a graphical relationship of a series of
parallel lines for the different types of fatty acids was obtained by

Table XIV«

Acid

u
u
u
u
ClO
ClO
u
u
CÎ2
CÎ3
Cl3
u
u

Ci6
u
u
cfs
u
Ü

^18

Comparison of the fatty acid methyl esters of 2 strains of
Bordetella pertussis o The fatty acid methyl esters are
listed in order of their elution from the columno
The
retention times relative to methyl myristate are giveno
The composition of the fatty acid methyl esters are given
as per cent of total area*
The symbols ares tr indicates
amounts less than 0=1^, U indicates unidentified fatty
acid, the subscript of C indicates the chain length, and
the superscript indicates unsaturation. The column was
1 0 ^ Apiezon L at 197 C.

Relative
Retention
Time
.070
,088
.091*
,111
.131*
.15?
,191*
.267
,3l*0
.520
.627
,702
.817
.902
1,000
1.39
1.59
1,78
2.20
2.55
3.058
3.36
3.55
a.017

h

.1
»

.27
=39
.20
.Hi
.10
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
0I 6
o37
liUolil
U2.19
-

tr

U.78
5,38

.97
.12
tr
.27

6,37

6.U2

U.U9

I|.R

.16
.36

.32
.Uo
.30
c2li
.20
o23
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
o6ii
,a3
,39
,23
35.13
1*5,82
tr
,3a
.92
,60
.65
6.78

5.13

5!*
Table X V *

Acid

U
U
u
B
U
U
u
^0
Gio
u
CÎ2
Ü ^
u
%
u

^6

Comparison of the fatty acid methyl esters of 2 strains of
Bordetella pertussis. The fatty acid methyl esters are
listed in order of their elution from the columno
The
retention times relative to methyl myristate are given»
The composition of the fatty acid methyl esters are given
as per cent of total area.
The symbols ares tr indicates
amounts less than 0»1^, U indicates unidentified fatty acid,
the subscript Indicates the chain length, and the super»
script indicates unsaturation» The column was 20^ ethylene
glycol adipate at 197 C.

Relative
Retention
Time
.080
.099
.120
.130
.1Ç2
.171»
.191»
.233
.232
.1»03
.35%
.702
.791»
.809
1.000
1.210
1.33
l.Ul»3
1.68
2.11

1»

kR

.11
.21

.1?
=■
A8

.31»
o21
.1^
.13
tr
A3
~
AO
tr
.37
A2
*63
,26
ii5o9

CÏ8

2.1»0
2.99
3.39
1».29
1».86

A3
6oli7
o30

CÎ8

3.62

o8l

CÎ6
u
u

oQh

olii
A6
a U
olli
A2
ol9
A2
oil
olO
*69
A6
o25
o?0
o21
U6o8
3 5 o05
o71
o8l
Uo8U
7A2
.77
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Logarithm of the retention time in minutes versus the
number of carbon atoms in the gas chromatographic
analysis of fatty acid methyl esters of Bordetella
pertussis. The symbols are : (O ) indicates known
standards and (X) indicates B. pertussis fatty acid
methyl esters.
The liquid phase of the column was
\ 0 % Apiezon L, and the temperature was 197 C*
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Fi^re 12.

Logarithm of the retention time in minutes versus the
number of carbon atoms in the gas chromatographic
analysis of fatty acid methyl esters of Bordetella
pertussis. The symbols are : (O) indicates known
standards and (X) indicates B. pertussis fatty acid
methyl esters.
The liquid phase of the column was
20% ethylene glycol adipate, and the temperature was
180 C.

57
plotting the log^^ relative retention times obtained in a polar and
a nonpolar stationary phase.

Figure 13 shows such a plot*

The log^Q

retention time relative to methyl myristate is 10% Apiezon L at 197 G
was plotted versus the log^Q retention time relative to methyl myristate
in 20% ethylene glycol adipate at 180 G<,

Since the ethylene glycol

adipate stationary phase exhibits specific interactions with polarisable
groups such as double bonds, it would be expected that Tog^^ relative
retention times for a variety of fatty acids in Apiezon L against the
values obtained with the EGA ester should give points lying along a
series of straight lines, each line corresponding to a given type of
acid*

It can be seen that the straight chain fatty acids fall along one

line and the mono-unsaturated acids on a line parallel to the saturated
esters.

Since only a few polyunsaturated acids were available, only

single points were obtained for di-, and tri-unsaturated acids.
(hh)

James

emphasized that the relationships demonstrated between structure

and chromatographic behavior apply only to the straight chain and sim
pler branched chain saturated acids*

White and Frerman ( l O h ) have shown

that branched monoenoic, anteiso branched and iso branched fatty acids
of different chain length lie on a straight line parallel to each other*
The following fatty acid methyl esters were identified by using the
method of James s

C%o, C%%, 0^ 3 , 0^ 3 ,

and

The log^Q of the

retention times were plotted for both the nonpolar column. Figure 11,
and the polar column. Figure 1 2 *

If the retention times corresponded

to the number of carbon atoms on the abscissa, the log^Q of their rela
tive retention times were plotted. Figure 1 3 *

Identification was

established by this method if they fell on the straight line plotted
from known standards.
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METHYL MYRISTATE IN 20 % EGA

F i g u r e 13.

Rela-tionahtp f o r f a t t y a c i d m e t h y l e s t e r s b e t w e e n l o g . Q
r e t e n t i o n t i m e I n m i n u t e s r e l a t i v e to m e t h y l m y r i s t a t e In
1 0 % A p i e z o n L at 197 0 a n d In 2 0 % e t h y l e n e g l y c o l a d i p a t e
a t 1 8 0 o.
"Rie s y m b o l s a r e : (O) I n d i c a t e s s t a n d a r d f a t t y
a c i d m e t h y l e s t e r s a n d (X) I n d i c a t e s f a t t y a c i d m e t h y l
esters of
pertussis.
T h e p l o t Is a c c o r d i n g t o t h e
J a m e s (Ut) g r i d p l o t .
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(e) The Manor Cellular Fatty Acids of Strains U and UR of Bordetella

The major cellular fatty acid composition of the 2 strains of
Bordetella pertussis are shown in Table XVlo
fatty acids for both strains were
acids, respectively*

and

The 2 major component
palmitic and palmitoleic

These 2 fatty acids represented 89.5 i 2„\x3% of

the total fatty acids for strain h and 80.82 ± 2.07 for strain

The

hexadeconoic acid had the same retention time in 10% Apiezon L and 20%
ethylene glycol adipate as an authentic sample of cis-9-hexadecenoic
acid (Sigma) or palmitoleic acid.
column but not on the polar column.

Isomers are resolved on the nonpolar
The h fatty acids,

C^5,

and C^g, made up 95.21+ ± 3.0% of the total fatty acids for strain h and
92.67 ± 2.57% of the total for strain UR.
Table XVXI shows the cellular fatty acids of the 2 strains of B.
pertussis which were identified by comparison of retention times with
those of authentic standards in 10% Apiezon L at 197 C and 20% EGA at
l8o Co

These 7 fatty acids,

^l8> ^ 8 >

made

up 97063 ± 3 .095 % of the total fatty acids for strain h and 9Üo25 ±

2 .75 % of the total for strain I4.R.
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Table ZTl.

The major cellular fatty acids of the 2 strains of Bordetella
pertussis o The figures are expressed as per cent of total
fatty acids.
The subscript of C indicates the chain length
and the superscript indicates the number of double bonds «
The standard deviations were calculated from a series of 6
runSo

Acid

u

Cl6

± 1.35

k6.22 ± 0.99

U3.98 + 1.08

3k .60 + 1.08

%

kR

•as

6.U5 ± 0.2j2

k.99 + 0.315

0Î8

.265 ± .15

6.86 + 0.185

Total

96.2k + 3.0

92.67 i 2.57

Table XVTI. The cellular fatty acids of the 2 strains of Bordetella
pertussis which were identified by comparing retention times
in minutes to the retention times of authentic standards.
The figures are expressed as per cent of total fatty acids.
The subscript of C indicates the chain length and the super
script indicates the number of double bonds.
The standard
deviations were calculated from a series of 6 runs.

Acid

kR

h

ClO

.Ik ± .005

.22 ± 0.08

Clü

.36 + .01

.67 + 0.02

«16

k5.52 + 1.35

k6.22 ± 0.99

«16

k3.98 ± 1,08

3k .60 ± 1.08

«18

6.k5 * 0.k2

k.99 ± 0.315

«18

.285 ± .15

6.86 * 0.185

«!ë

.89

Total

+ .08

97.63 i 3.095

.69 ± 0.08
9 k .25 * 2,75

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

The concentration of fatty acids necessary for coinplete inhibition
varied both with the strain of Bordetella pertussis and with the longchain fatty acid.

The increased antimicrobial activity as a f'onction of

unsaturation was seen with Bo pertussis as was observed with grampositive microorganisms,

Streptococcus agalactiae (107), Lactobacillus

casei (^B), and L. helveticus (^?)c

The results differed quantitatively

from those previously reported for Bo pertussis (T6)o

Stearic acid was

found to be stimulatory at 1;0 pg/ml but palmitic acid inhibited both
strains completely at h pg/mlo

Pollock (76) found that palmitic and

stearic acids were both stimulatory at liO pg/mlo
The two strains showed their greatest difference in their response
to the inhibitory effects of oleic acid.

Strain U R was inhibited by U

pg/ml while strain h was inhibited by 8 yag/mlo
esting observation can be made.

At this point an inter=

The mutant strain, LR, which was capable

of growing without the addition of starch to the medium, was more sensi
tive to oleic, linoleic, and myristic acids than the parent strain, which
requires the addition of starch to the medium to adsorb a toxic material
produced by the organism.

However, Pollock (76) suggested that this

toxic material produced during growth was oleic acid or an oleic acid
like substance.
The inhibition of myristic and palmitic acids had parallel slopes
(Figure 8) for strain h which would indicate similar modes of action on
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the organisme

The same was true for strain L R (Figure 9) around the

medium response range; however, the slopes were not similar for the 2
strains.

Whether this indicates different modes of action of the fatty

acids between the 2 strains is not known «
When starch was eliminated from the medium the organism was more
sensitive to the effects of the fatty a c i d s T h e

concentration of oleic ^

myristic, and palmitic acids necessary for complete inhibition were de
creased while the concentration of linoleic acid necessary decreased
very little.

The main difference was seen with the median response,

where the organism was more sensitive to linoleic than oleic acid.

The

median response showed the relationship of increased antimicrobial
activity as a function of un saturation which was not seen with the 100^
inhibition end-point*
tion of h o jig/ml.

Stearic acid remained stimulatory at a concentra

However, at this concentration excess fatty acid

precipitated in the medium*
2

In the concentration range between 20 to

$ pg/ml there was no precipitation of the fatty acid and stimulation

of growth was still evident.
The antagonisms of fatty acid inhibitions by starch is an old con
cept (63, 7^, 76, 38 , 33)-

Starch is used in liquid and solid media

either to compete as a surface-active antagonist with the surface-active
inhibitor at the cell-wall or to detoxify the inhibitor either by complexing or adsorbing it (lU).

In these studies, starch appeared to

have its best antagonistic effect against oleic acid and its least
effect against linoleic acid*

The effects of long-chaln fatty acids on

strain UR, which was grown in the absence of starch, indicates a true
base line of sensitivity*
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The mutant liR strain was not similar to Pollock's avirulent "Phase
IV" strain.

The liR strain grew on

blood agar and Cohen and Wheeler

liquid medium (l$) without starch, and was inhibited by 0o9 pg/ml of
oleic acid.

The mutant strain was less fastidious than its parent

since it grew in the absence of starch, but still maintained a similar
sensitivity level to long-chain fatty acids.

Pollock's avirulent

"Phase IV" strain was not fastidious and had a high tolerance to long=
chain fatty acids, which is atypical of a virulent wild strain of
Bordetella pertussis,
Willett and Morse (10?) applied the method of relative concentra
tions, calculated according to the method of Toennies and Gallant (9ii),
of long“Chain fatty acid inhibition to Streptococcus agalactiae,
Kavanagh (SÜ) says that the method of Toennies and Gallant (9U) is
awkward and the adjusted optical density (AOG) has no advantage over
the concept of relative concentrations,

Willett and Morse (107) used

culture tubes for their inhibition studies and an inoculum of 0,1 ml
into 10 ml of culture medium.

In the present studies. Bo pertussis

would not grow in the culture tubes because the medium could not be
aerated.

Growth and sufficient aeration were obtained in 50 ml Erl en-

meyer flasks on a reciprocal shaker.

If an inoculum of 0,1 ml of B,

pertussis was used, there was no growth even after 72 hours.

Increas

ing the inoculum to 0,2 ml gave good growth and inhibitory effects that
were consistent and reproducible.
The use of dose-response curves is valuable in quantitating either
antimocrobial or stimulatory activity, which is seen when the median
response point, rather than complete inhibition is used as a measure of

6k
activity (lO?)o

It can be seen that greater than ^0% of the activity of

oleic acid in Figure 6 and palmitic acid in Figure 9 occur in the lower
concentrations and then begin to level off.

This activity would be

missed without the aid of a do se-response curve.

It has been suggested

that the sudden breaks in the dose-response curves have several explana
tions (lO?)«

One possibility is due to a p H change and changes in

concentration of metabolites.

As a result, the organism is not in a

constant environment and the sensitivity of the organism will also
change.

At the end of the log phase of growth of Bo pertussis the p H

of the Cohen-Wheeler medium is about 8,5®

Another possibility is the

release of cellular material containing fatty acids or compounds
antagonistic to acids, or both, with resultant auto-intoxication or
detoxification.

Pollock (76) has shown that B^, pertussis does produce

an oleic-like substance in the growth medium.
Both strains increased the lipid content of the medium over the
control.

Strains It and iiR increased the lipid content 6 and 7 times,

respectively.

Quantitative and qualitative analysis of the component

fatty acids found in the medium of each strain were different.

Palmitic

acid made up 28,1^ of the total fatty acids of the medium in strain
and was the highest single component of the medium followed by palmit
oleic acid.

Palmitic acid and palmitoleic acids together made up 56.1^

of the fatty acids; and when oleic acid was added to this total, the 3
acids made up 69.2% of the fatty acids.

The unsaturated fatty acids,

palmitoleic, oleic, and linoleic, represented k 2 % of the total fatty
acids.

The fatty acids that could be identified made up 73*7% of the

total fatty acids from the medium.

The fatty acids that could be
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identified from the medium of strain h made up
acids o

of the total fatty

Palmitic and palmitoleic acid made up 2 1 d ^ of the total and

the unsaturated fatty acids, palmitoleic, oleic, and linoleic, made up
19o9% of the total acids.

Two major fatty acids in this medium, which

remained unidentified, made up ^ 7 o3 % of the total fatty acids and one of
these represented h 3 » 3 % of the total*
The purpose of analyzing the medium of the 2 strains was to identify
a toxic substance which is produced by B* pertussis and which inhibits
its own growth.

The mutant strain, LR, is able to grow in fluid medium

without the starch required by the parent strain.
two possibilities.

This would suggest

One possibility is that the mutant strain either no

longer produces this toxic substance or produces it in small amounts.
The other possibility is that the mutant still produces the toxic sub
stance but is no longer sensitive to it.
Before either hypothesis can be proven, it must be established that
the lipid from the medium was not a result of contamination from the
organisms.

Two centrifugations were done.

The first centrifugation

removed the bulk of the cells and the second removed the cells that
mixed with the supernatant after the first centrifugation.

After the

second centrifugation, the medium was pipetted off so as not to mix the
cells with the supernatant and the last one-fourth of the medium was
left with the cells.

The medium was then filtered twice, two operations,

using a DeLaval pressure filter.

The above procedures were sufficient

to remove all the cells and any that might remain in the medium would
not contribute significantly to the total lipid extracted.
The unsaturated fatty acids, CJ 5 , C£q, and

made up 19.9# of

the total for strain h and h 2 % of the total for strain i^R.

Ihe
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concentration of the nnsaturated fatty acids was higher in the medinni
of strain l^R than h»

The inhibition studies showed that U R was more

sensitive to the unsaturated fatty acids than strain U and it is there
fore unlikely that these fatty acids are responsible for the cessation
of growth of strain Uo

Oleic acid represented 3*27% of the total fatty

acids for strain U, and 13-09^ for UR*

Since U R was twice as sensitive

to oleic acid as was U, this acid does not appear to be present in
quantities sufficient to inhibit growth »

Palmitic acid was present in

over twice the concentration in the medium of U^> 28/73#, than that of
U, 12o39#o

Since U R was only slightly more resistant to palmitic acid

than U, it is not probable that palmitic acid is the toxic substance.
The unidentified fatty acid made up U3oU# of the total acids in
the medium of strain U and ?.0U# in the medium of U^o

This fatty acid

was present in a concentration of about 7 times higher in the medium
of strain U than UR and could possibly be the toxic substance produced
by strain U»

Here is a fatty acid which is produced in a high concen

tration in the medium by strain U and is produced in a much lower
concentration by UR«

This evidence could fit the first hypothesis s a

fatty acid that is produced in smaller quantities by the mutant strain
but which is produced in larger quantities by the sensitive parent
strain*

For strain U, 18*8 mg of fatty acids were extracted from 2

liters of medium, which means that the mixed fatty acids are present in
a concentration of 9.U )ig/ml*
pg/ml*

For strain UR, the concentration is 8*95

However, if the percentage of the unidentified fatty acid is

determined from 9«U pg/ml total fatty acid for strain U, U«1 pg/ml is
obtained.

This concentration of fatty acid is sufficient to completely
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inhibit the organism for all fatty acids tested in the inhibition studies
except oleic acid, but oleic acid is only

3

o2 7 % of the total*

It should not be overlooked, however, that each one of the fatty
acids, saturated and unsaturated, could, and probably do, contribute to a
synergism to inhibit the growth of the organism.
The lipid content of B, pertussis
the dry weight for strain U

was shown to be 9ol2 ± 0*61^ of

and 12.7 ± 1.7^ for strain LR.

This is

within the normal range that has been reported for other bacteria (l7,
^3f

6^, 73).

The per cent fatty acids of the total lipid was the same

for the two strains, but the per cent fatty acids of the dry weight was
higher in strain U than for UR.
The phospholipids form a rather heterogeneous group of compounds,
which have been classed together principally on the basis of solubility.
Except for this similarity in solubility, many of them contain structural
units besides phosphorous which are the same or similar and should not
be considered collectively (21).

It does seem significant, however,

that as a class of compounds the phospholipids have been found in every
cellular organism which has been examined for them and
constituent of every living

cell.

are

probably a

The distribution of any given type

of phospholipid varies not only from species to species, but also from
one tissue to another in the same organism.

The phospholipids which

have been characterized as similar in structure and may be classified
into two major groups, the glycerophosphatides and sphingophosphatideso
Bacteria are not known to contain sphingophosphatides*

The glycero-

phosphatides are more common and all contain glycerophosphoric acid as
a basic unit of structure.

From the evidence available only l-ct-

glyc eropho spho ric acid (sn-glycero-l-phosphoric acid) (37) is present.
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Phosphatidylethanolamine (l,2-diacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylethanolamine ) (3?) is a nitrogen-containing phosphatide which has an
ethanolamine residue esterfied to the glycerophosphoric acid to form a
phosphate diester.

It is usually found in the diacylglycerophosphatide

form but the lyso- and plasmologen form is also found.
Phosphatidylethanolamine was the major component of the phospho
lipid fraction of both strains of B. pertussis.

Phosphatidylethanol

amine seems to be a common constituent of the gram-negative bacteria,
occurring in the Pseudomonadales and the gram-negative families of the
order Bubacteriales (Azotobacteraceae, Rhizobiaceae, Achromobacteraceae,
Ehterobacteriaceae. Brucellaceae, and Neisseriaceae) (1^1 ).
The streptomycin-resistant strain contained more phosphatidyl
ethanolamine than the non-resistant strain.
55-2 ± 2^ 0 % in strain

to 70.1 ±

The content increased from

in strain LR.

Whether this

increase in phosphatidylethanolamine of strain U R is due in part to a
mutation to streptomycin resistance, it is not known.

More work will

have to be done with streptomycin-resistant, -sensitive, and -dependent
strains to reveal if the increase of phosphatidylethanolamine in the
cell membrane plays a part, along with current concepts (110, 16, 87,

1 7 ), in streptomycin resistance.

Streptomycin exerts a variety of

effects on growing sensitive bacteria.

One of the effects is a pr o 

gressive impairment of the integrity of the cell membrane, but without
gross lysis.
ections.

The membrane damage is revealed by leakiness in both dir

The damage to the membrane that occurs in sensitive cells and

not to resistant cells may possibly be due to a change in phospholipid
content.

The increased content of phosphatidylethanolamine in the cell
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membrane may, by some mechanism, stabilize the membrane against the
action of streptomycin and/or may prevent the passage of the antibiotic
through the membrane.

Both are highly polar compounds.

Little is known about the metabolic function of phosphatidyl
ethanolamine.

The main function in the cell membrane may be structural,

but this does not exclude its involvement in other functions, such as
its participation in the lipopolysaccharide biosynthesis (8l).

Its

formation may be a device for stabilization of the membrane in condi
tions unfavorable for growth; possibly an alteration of the net charge
may militate against the action of autolytic enzymes (6^).

Pho spha-

tidylethanolamine has been shown to be stable in the cell membrane and
to have a significant rate of turnover for Salmonella
and Escherichia coli (52, 50).

typhimurium (2)

When S. typhimurium was grown in a low-

phosphate medium (10-fold decrease), the amount of phosphate did not
affect the bacterial growth rate but did cause a significant decrease
in the amount of each phospholipid present (2).
Cardiolipin or diphosphatidylglycerol is a nitrogen-free phosphatide
which has a ubiquitous distribution in nature.
in both strains of B, pertussis.

Cardiolipin was found

In strain ü, 21.L ± 3.0% of the total

phosphorous was present as cardiolipin, and in strain i|R,

^ 1.6^.

A mutation to streptomycin resistance was accompanied by a decrease in
cardiolipin content in the cell membrane.

Cardiolipin has been found

in both gram-positive and gram-negative organisms.

In S. typhimurium

(2 ) and E^. coli B (50, 52), cardiolipin was found to have a large turn
over rate.

The function of this phospholipid in the cell membrane is

still obscure but preliminary evidence concerning the biosynthetic
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pathway of cardiolipin (88 ) in E* coll has demonstrated that an intact
molecule of phosphatidylglycerol gets converted,

vitro, to cardiolipin

by addition of a new phosphatidic acid#
The phospholipids were not fully characterized for the 2 strains#
In strain It, ? 6#6 ±
in strain

of the phosphatides were characterized, while

75.5 ± 6 #2 ^.

Phosphatidylglycerol was not examined for

in this study due to the lack of a proper standard#

However, upon in

spection of Figure 2, the spot that is observed to the right of GPG-PG
(strain U) has similar chromatographic characteristics as those reported
for phosphatidylglycerol#

In sample A, Figure 5, spot 3 was ninhydrin

positive, and contained both phosphorous and glycerol#

After alkaline

hydrolysis, the ninhydrin-positive molecule was separated from the phos
phorous moiety and bad a high

value in 1 -butanol-acetic acid-water

(120s31s50), which could be differentiated from phosphorylethanolamine#
The Rf value was similar to phenylalanine, methionine, valine and tryp
tophane but further characterization was not done#

It is suspected that

this fraction is a lipoamino acid with 0 -amino acid ester linkage#
Fatty acid determinations were done on both strains of

pertussis

which were grown in Cohen and Wheeler (l5) fluid medium for 2^8 hours at
37 C.

The two major component fatty acids for both strains were 0^^ and
palmitic and palmitoleic acids, respectively#

These 2 fatty acids

represented 89 ± 2 .L3 # of the total fatty acids for strain U and 80.82
± 2#07^ for strain UR.

There was no significant difference between the

concentrations of 0%^ and CJ 5 in strain U.
significant for strain UH.

However, the difference was

Palmitic acid, U6.22 ± 0#99^ of the total

fatty acids, was present in a higher concentration than palmitoleic
acid, 3U. 6 O ± 1 .08 # of the total#
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Palmitic

acid has also

Haemophilus para influenzae

b een f o u n d as m a i n
(l06),

coli

component fatty acids

(72),

and other bacteria

T h e l o c a l i z a t i o n o f t h i s f a t t y a c i d i n Ho p a r a i n f l u e n z a e
in the phospholipids.

There was no

2 strains with

to p a l m i t i c

respect

is

significant difference
acid.

Palmitoleic

in

(73)*

exclusively
betw e e n the

acid made u p U3*98

± 1 . 0 8 ^ o f the t o t a l f a t t y acids in strain h and 3U*60 ± 1 . 0 0 ^ in strain
UR.

This

f a t t y a c i d is c o m m o n l y f o u n d i n g r a m - n e g a t i v e b a c t e r i a a n d I n

some

gram-positive bacteria.

makes up U l ^ of

The percentage
h i g h e r in strain U

This aci d made up

3 1 ^ o f the

composition of stearic
t h a n i n U H.

6.86

There was

total f a t t y acids.
acid,

a

was

slightly

significant difference be

t he p e r c e n t c o m p o s i t i o n o f o l e i c

acid,

± 0 . l 8 ^ % of the total fatty acids

in strain U R

± 0.1$/S i n s t r a i n U*

is n o t k n o w n b u t i t
ited

it m a k e s u p

2 strains in

but only 0.28$

(?l), p a l m i t o l e i c

the f a t t y a c i d content o f the phospholipid fraction and

i n H. p a r a i n f l u e n z a e

tween the

In A z o t o b a c t e r a g i l i s

The significance

should be not e d that

of this

strain U H was

difference

completely inhib

b y U >ig/ml o f o l e i c a c i d a n d s t r a i n U b y 8 ; i g / m l .
Bacterial lipids

unsaturated
unusual

are predominantly long-chain saturated and mono

fatty acids without polyunsaturated

fatty

acids

containing methyl

h y d r o x y fatty acids have

been

branches,

chains.

A n u m b e r of

cyclopropane

reported for bacteria

(17)*

rings,

and

These unusual

Since 97.63

± 3*09$% of

the fatty acids were characterized f o r strain U and 9U.2$

± 2.7$^ for

strain U^,

total fatty

fatty acids were not

acids

analyzed in this

they would

i n B. p e r t u s s i s .

study.

r e p r e s e n t a s m a l l p e r c e n t a g e o f th e

CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY

1.

Ebcper im e nt s w e r e
acids

2.

a n d to

d e v i s e d to

examine

t e s t s e n s i t i v i t y to l o n g - c h a i n f a t t y

cellular and

a m u t a n t strain,

UR,

Long-chain fatty

acid

excreted lipids

of

s t r a i n 1; a n d

of Bordetella pertussiso

inhibition and median

i n h i b i t i o n studies w e r e p e r f o r m e d a n d the 1 0 0 ^
response were

found between the degree

calculated,

A correlation was

of unsaturation and antimicrobial activity

w h e t h e r the 1 0 0 ^ i n h i b i t i o n o r the m e d i a n resp o n s e wa s u s e d as an
end-point.

The

increased.

The mutant

oleic acids

than

palmitic

r e l a t i o n s h i p w a s n o t f o u n d w h e n the
strain was more sensitive

the par e n t

a c i d t h a n U^.

strain.

Strain

U

carbon

chain was

to o l e i c a n d 1 i n -

was

more

sensitive

to

Stearic a c i d e n h a n c e d the g r owth o f both

strains.
3.

Long-chain fatty acid inhibition studies were performed on strain
Ur

in C o hen and W h e e l e r m e d i u m in the absence of starch.

sence of starch

decreased the concentration of fatty acids necessary

for 1 0 0 ^ inhibition
whether

starch was

except for linoleic
present o r absent.

seen when

the median response was

sensitive

to

degree

The a b 

linoleic

acid, w h i c h w a s

The main difference

calculated.

than oleic acid.

responses were

the median

response

compared.

in all acids.
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The

same
c o u l d be

organism was more

The co r r e la t i o n between

of unsaturation and antimicrobial

the median

the

activity was

seen o n l y wh e n

The a b s e n c e o f s t a r c h
A true

base-line

the

decreased

of sensitivity
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to l o n g - c h a i n
L.

fatty acids was

An unidentified fatty acid

made up

h3^h% o f t h e t o t a l f a t t y a c i d s

f o r s t r a i n I4.R.

for strain U and
toxic

e s t a b l i s h e d f o r B. p e r t u s s i s .

The p o s s i b i l i t y t ha t the

s u b s t a n c e p r o d u c e d b y t h e o r g a n i s m is t h e u n k n o w n f a t t y a c i d

o r tha t the

total fatty acids

extracted from the medium have a

s y n e r g i s t i c a c t i o n o n t h e o r g a n i s m is d i s c u s s e d .
The l i p i d w a s

9.12

± 0 . 6 1 ^ o f the

1 . 7 ^ in s t r a i n UR.

The p e r

slightly higher in U
lipid for the
6.

a ci d c o n t e n t o f the t o t al

similar.

that were characterized for strain U were

5 . 0 ^ o f t h e t o t a l p h o s p h o r o u s a n d 7 5 * ^ ± 6 . 2 # f o r s t r a i n UR.
phospholipids were
lipin.

7.

The

identified,

phosphatidylethanolamine

The phosphatidyle t h a n o l a m i n e

than U

but the reverse was

7 f a t t y acids,

76.6

+

Two

and cardio

co n t e n t w a s h i g h e r in s t r a i n U R

true for cardiolipin.

C^q ,

97.63 ± 3 - 0 9 # o f the

±

cent fatty acids of the dry weight was

than U R but the fatty

2 strains was

The p h o s p h o l i p i d s

d ry w e i g h t in strain U and 12.7

C^g,

total fatty acids

Cjg,

a n d c |g ,

made up

for strain U and 9U.25 ±

2 . 7 ? # o f t h e t o t a l f o r s t r a i n UR.
8.

The

two major component fatty acids

a n d pa l m i t o l e i c acid.

These 2 fatty acids

of the total fatty acids
Ur .
tions

Palmitic
for

tration

stearic acid was
a

significant

+ 2.07# for strain

acids w er e present in equal concentra

but palmitic

than palmitoleic

represented 98.5 ± 2.U3#

f o r strain U and 80.82

and palmitoleic

strain U

for both strains were palmitic

acid was

in s t r a i n UR.

p r e s e n t in a h i g h e r c o n c e n 
The p e r c e n t c o m p o s i t i o n o f

s l i g h t l y h i g h e r in s t r a i n U t h a n in UR.

difference

compo s i t i o n of the

between the

o c t a d e c e n o i c acid,

2 strains
Cjg.

There was

in the p e r cent
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